
Order-for-flags-etc-revised-2016-7-27 

Kanaka Maoli Power 
PO Box 527 
Kalaheo, HI 96741 
www.kanakamaolipower.org 

ORDER 
FORM 

Date:  
 
Your phone number in case we have a question: 

Q
uantity 

Indicate size 
for T-shirts 

and 
tank tops 

Ship to:     Name, Address, City/town, Zip code: Unit 
Price 

Total price 
per item 

  
Large Kanaka Maoli flag 3' x 5'              

$10.00  

  

Large official Hawaiian State flag 3’ x 5’                 

$10.00  

  Neon red tank top with royal crest in the front and “I am kanaka maoli…” 
message on the back S,M,L,XL,2XL 

$15.00  

  Cranberry tank top with guns and “I will defend Hawaii” in the front, 
Hawaiian flag on the back S,M,L,XL,2XL 

$15.00  

  
Kanaka Maoli hand flag, 18” x 12”             

$6.00  

  Neon-green T-shirt  S, M, L with kanaka maoli flag front and Kū ʻē back $20.00  
  Neon-green T-shirt  XL, XXL, XXXL with kanaka maoli flag front and Kū ʻē back $25.00  
  Neon-green T-shirt  S, M, L with 2 flags front and Royal Crest  and the words 

KANAKA MAOLI on the back 
$22.00  

  Neon-green T-shirt  XL, XXL, XXXL with 2 flags front and Royal Crest  and the 
words KANAKA MAOLI on the back  

$25.00  

  Kanaka Maoli T-shirt S, M, L (lime) with flag front and back   $17.00  
  Kanaka Maoli T-shirt S, M, L (purple) with flag front and back $17.00  
  Kanaka Maoli T-shirt S, M, L (black) with flag front and back $17.00  
  Kanaka Maoli T-shirt XL, XXL, XXXL (lime) with flag front and back $21.00  
  Kanaka Maoli T-shirt XL, XXL, XXXL (purple) with flag front and back $21.00  
  Kanaka Maoli T-shirt XL, XXL, XXXL (black) with flag front and back $21.00  
  T-shirt S, M, L (lime) with Kū ʻē back and with your island on the front. 

Indicate island here:                                       
$10.00  

  T-shirt S, M, L (black) with Kū ʻē back and with your island on the front. 
Indicate island here: 

$10.00  

  T-shirt XL, XXL, XXXL (lime) with Kū ʻē back and with your island on the front. 
Indicate island here: 

$14.00  

  T-shirt XL, XXL, XXXL (black) with Kū ʻē back with your island on the front. 
Indicate island here: 

$14.00  

  T-shirt S, M, L (lime) with two-flag back and with your island on the front. 
Indicate island here:   

$10.00  

  T-shirt S, M, L (black) with two-flag back and with your island on the front. 
Indicate island here:   

$10.00  

  T-shirt XL, XXL, XXXL (lime) with two-flag back and with your island on the 
front. Indicate island here: 

$14.00  

  T-shirt XL, XXL, XXXL (black) with two-flag back with your island on the front. 
Indicate island here: 
 

CONTINUE ON PAGE 2 OF THE ORDER FORM 

$14.00  



Order-for-flags-etc-revised-2016-7-27 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 OF THE ORDER FORM 
  Kanaka Maoli tank top S, M, L (black) $16.00  
  Kanaka Maoli tank top with the royal crest and with the words KANAKA 

MAOLI (navy blue) S, M, L 
$22.00  

  Kanaka Maoli tank top XL, XXL (black) $20.00  
  Kanaka Maoli tank top with the royal crest and with the words KANAKA 

MAOLI (navy blue) XL, XXL 
$25.00  

  Kanaka Maoli tank top S, M, L ash gray $16.00  
  Kanaka Maoli tank top XL, XXL ash gray $20.00  
  long-sleeve T-shirt with royal crest over the heart and also with Safety orange 

royal crest in the back sizes L, XL 
$18.00  

  long-sleeve T-shirt with royal crest over the heart and also with Safety orange 
royal crest in the back sizes XXL, XXXL 

20.00  

 4"x6" Kanaka Maoli flag postcard (pack of 10) $2.50  
 4”x6” Educational postcard “Visit our precious Hawaiian Islands!” (pack of 10) $3.00  
 4"x6" Kanaka Maoli decal for outside use  $1.00  
 2.5"x4" Kanaka Maoli window decal for inside of window/windshield use  $1.00  
 4”x6” Kanaka Maoli window decal for inside of window/windshield use  $1.50  
 3”x11” God bless Hawai‘i bumper-sticker $1.00  
 3”x11” Kanaka Maoli statehood bumper-sticker (black)  $1.00  
 3"x11" Kanaka Maoli bumper-sticker (purple) $1.00  
 4”x6” “We support families” window sticker $1.00  
 4”x6” “The real” family” oval bumper sticker $1.00  
 18”x24” “We support real families” poster $10.00  
 20”x30” Flag code for Hawaiians poster $10.00  
 54”x14” “Independence for Hawai’i” strong vinyl banner with 6 grommets $45.00  
  Shipping  (Free shipping over $30.00 total of order) $5.00  
  Tax for Hawai‘i addresses only 4.75%  
  Total included  
 

Please make check or money order payable to: Kanaka Maoli Power 
For credit card orders visit our website www.kanakamaolipower.org or call 1-808-332-5220 

 
THIS ORDER FORM CONSISTS OF TWO (2) PAGES 

http://www.kanakamaolipower.org/

